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WASHINGTON
dent Eisenhower
German Chancel
Adenauer jointly
terday to uphold
West Berliners to|
own future in co’
dom.

The two leaders publicly pro-
claimed this to be the foundation!
of their negotiating position for'
May’s summit talfcs which will!
seek to determine the fate of the
city. !

At the same tim<
notice their goveri
press forward wit
unite West and Eas
to a single, democra

Eisenhower and
forth their goals «
House strategy met

they served
iments would
1 a drive to

; Germany in-
tic nation.
Adenauer set
fter a White
ting.

The 84-year-old German Chan-
cellor, a smile on his face, told
newsmen afterward he is now,
satisfied his Western Allies will
stand firm in the face of Soviet
demands they pull out of West
Berlin.

Authorities said Eisenhower :
succeeded in assuring Adenauer I
he would not make with Soviet !
Premier Nikita Khrushchev any j

deal which would jeopardize the
freedom of West Berlin or im-
peril the goal of eventual Ger-
man unity.
Adenauer came to the meeting

jworried that Eisenhower might in
‘some way weaken these princi-
ples. perhaps under British pres-
sure to find an acceptable tension-!leasing compromise. |

Authorities familiar with thei
Eisenhower-Adenauer conference 1
reported the German leader found;
the President fully aware of the
deep concern in West Germany
over Berlin’s future. !

In line with his public pro-
nouncement, Adenauer stressed a
jno-concession approach on Berlin
land Germany as the West’s only
[hope of forcing the Soviets to be-
come more reasonable. Eisenhow-er promised, these informants
said, to pursue an exceedingly■cautious strategy in negotiating
about Berlin and to double-check
;any Soviet proposals with Ade-

l nauer.
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INTERVIEWERS
LL BE HERE
MONDAY, MARCH 28

You’re invited to get the facts about Con Edison’s growth and what itcan mean
to you.

We’re spendingfour million dollars a week to expand—over a billion dollars
In the next five years to find new and better ways to meet New York’s demand
for vital electric, gas and steam services.

Our growth has increased the need in every department—technical and non-
technical—for creative, ambitiousyoungmen. And... of the 791 top management
positions in the company, 750 will fall vacant in the next fifteen years, mainly
through retirement. These jobs will be filled by the men who joinus now. Our
programfor college graduates offers major assignments immediately and a clear
road, to rapid advancement.

We invite you to talk to our interviewer while he’s on campus.Let him give
you the full details about the career opportunities awaiting you at Con Edison.

Your Placement Office has copies of our booklet “Con Edison—The Right
Place to BuildYour Future’.’ Ask for ittoday.
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Negro Protesters
Jailed in 2 Cities

Hy The Ats*eiated Press
Negroes staged mass protests

,against discrimination in two
[Deep South cities yesterday and
were carted off to jail by the
Ihundreds.

I Tear gas and fire hoses were
turned on about 1000 demonstra-
tors, mostly Negro college stu-
dents, when they converged in
[downtown Orangeburg, S.C., to
protest segregation at store lunch
counters. Demonstrations on a
smaller scale occurred at three
!other South Carolina cities.
I In Atlanta, simultaneous sit-
downs were staged in nearly a
dozen eating places at bus and
railroad stations, City Hall, court-!
house, the state capitol and sev-
eral other cafeterias. At least 79
were arrested.

There was no violence in any
,'of the cities.
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|S. Koreans Elect lke to Ask Congress
D . . , „ For Cuban Sugar Cut
Knee to 4th Term Washington w presi-

I SEOUL, Korea (TP) Syngman|dent Eisenhower will ask Con-
Rhee, aged symbol of his court- i®ress for power to slash Cubas
, , ’

, bonus puce sugar sales to thetiys long struggle for indepen-.‘u n jte(j states, if he decides such
dence, won his fourth 4-year term action would be in the national
ias president of South Korea after interest
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, Ike endorses Nixon
, The of?,L',: * elections commit-; rh. Awwut* Prr«patn -| President Eisenhower has indi-thJn ! ™or!>'«tly endorsed Vice President
the 1 iQd aon*6 "**' 11?* °i Richard M. Nixon for the presi-

H fir h
9O ,eeiStei'ed ;dency, it was reported yetserday.voters needed for his unopposed - - ■ ~

victory

1 For the second time in eight
(years Rhee ran against a dead
Inian. His intended opponent, Dr.
jChough Pyong-ok of the opposi-
tion Democrats, died Feb. 15 in a;
Washington, DC., hospital fol-
Uowing abdominal surgery.

EUROPE
We'll see the uoat PLUS.
You’re not herded around.
A coiJtft* tour that's different.

EUROPE SUMMER TOURS
255 Sequoia. Pox C. Pasadena, Calif.

Interviews for Camp Counsellors
Merrill J. Durdan, Director of Camp Conrad Weiser,
will interview male students interested in camp counsel-
ing at 112 Old Main/ Thursday, March 17, 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
and Friday, March 18, 9 a.m. to 12 noon. Excellent
opportunities are open to experienced and inexperienced
men. Please sign up for an appointment.

CAMP CONRAD WEISER
WERNERSVILLE, PA.

They've Arrived l

Your Swim Spectaculars For
the Season

W'-'-

Here's your chance to pick up
that new battling suit while
selections are the greatest. Just
most flattering swimsuits of the
GO sun and fun seasons .

.
. Swimsuits

shaped to glorify curves, and
minimize unwanted pounds.
Swimsuits with fashion news, too,
in popular new knits, elasticized
failles and cotton prints. Swimsuits
by your favorite famous makers . . .

Jantzen, Catalina and
Rose Marie Reed.
Come and dive right in now for best selections. And useour convenient lay away plan . . . just a small depositwill hold your suit.

Schlows Inc.
opposite Old Main


